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領域： グローバル、パブリック 

テーマ： PechaKucha Night 

担当者名： Roger Palmer 

開講時期： 後期：月曜 4・5・6 限 募集定員： 25 名 

内容： 

This project involves CUBE students in both making PechaKucha presentations and helping 

to manage and organise PechaKucha Night events at CUBE. In presenting, they will learn 

specific content knowledge about their specialist area while working on polishing their spoken 

English skills. They will learn about design of slide presentations and matching their message 

to the 20 slide, 20 second per slide format. In addition, they will be responsible for planning 

the event, finding presenters, and publicity to attract an audience. 

Keywords: presenting, managing, organising, planning, publicising 

到達目標： 

Upon completion of this course, students are expected to demonstrate the ability to: 

- design, prepare and deliver PechaKucha presentations   

- plan & publicise formal public events (PKN Nishinomiya) 

- invite and liaise with presenters from a number of countries 

work independently and in groups to manage an event 

講義方法： 

Students will work individually and in teams to improve presentations, both English content and 

public speaking. They will conduct fieldwork and interviews as they search for presenters and 

ideas on how to run PKN. They will do background research and come up with a blueprint on 

how to run and manage a formal public event. 

準備学習： 

Students will have to spend time organising the event inside and outside class. They will gain 

confidence from public speaking and contacting presenters. Success of the project depends on 

the running of a PKN event at CUBE. They must keep to deadlines and arrange group work. It 

requires commitment by all members and shared responsibility. 

成績評価： 
Evaluation will be based on PechaKucha presentations (25%), fieldwork (25%), making a PKN 

manual (25%) and managing/participating in PKN (25%). 

欠席基準： 
授業実施回数の 3分の 1（端数は切り捨て）以上を欠席した場合は、単位を修得することができま

せん。 

講義構成： 

Weeks 1 - 2: Establish goals/plan/generate ideas & invite speakers 

Weeks 3 - 5: PechaKucha presentation practice  

Weeks 6 - 8: Make PKN manual & mid-term presentations  

Weeks 9 - 11: Prepare PechaKucha Night 

Weeks 12 - 14: Manage & participate in PKN Nishinomiya 

Week 15: Final PKN class presentations   

履修条件： 

Students will need a score of "ryo" or above in all compulsory English courses. Additionally, a 

score of 500 or above on the TOEIC (or 230 on GTEC, 470 on PBT TOEFL, 52 on iBT) is 

required. 

推奨科目： 
This project is highly recommended for those who may want to do their 4th year graduation project in 

English. It is useful for learning how to plan & execute a public event. 

選考方法： 
This course is open to 2nd and 3rd year students. If there are too many, selection will be done on 

the basis of GPA. 

備考： 
This project will help learners develop their organisational and research skills, communication 

and presentation skills, and language skills.  

説明会：  


